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With the all-out support of the state to the agriculture, the tea industry is 
booming. Guizhou is one of the main tea origin in China, the predominant nature 
brings the high quality of Guizhou green tea. And it meets great opportunity on the 
trend of West-to-East tea diversion. But low added value because of limited 
distribution channels disturbs the growth of Guizhou green tea industry.  
Marketing in Fujian is one of the practice by DB company to distribute her 
Guizhou green tea outwards.Unfortunately, neither product awareness nor sales 
revenue is far away from optimistical. How to improve them comes to be vital for 
DB’s survival and further development in Fujian market. 
The article begins with exploring a good many of internal and external factors 
that might effect the entire purchasing process as well as the final purchasing decision, 
and then sets up “Tea Consuming Behavior Model”. The Model indicates marketing 
as external factors would influence the consumers’ purchasing process and decision 
directly or indirectly by acting on those internal. On this basis, a questionnaire was 
designed to study tea consumer behavior. The data gathering was analyzed by SPSS 
software about its descriptive statistics and correlation analysis by the Pearson’s, 
targeting on showing how marketing factors influence the purchasing process and 
purchasing decision.  
According to the mentioned data analysis, the article propose the marketing 
strategy. The proposal includes: Targeting market, re-positioning and 4C 
marketing-mix. On customer demands, it suggests emphasizing on experience 
marketing towards the personalized demands, which is quite sensorial; then 
positioning and clearly communicating, with setting up outsourcing delivery service 
and multi-channels to offer convenience. Finally, the article recommend penetration 
pricing tactics to meet the customer cost requirement. 
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第一章  绪论 






















清洁化加工生产线两条，年生产能力 500 吨。但是，DB 公司作为行业的新进入
者，在生产规模、市场认知度、渠道建设等都和国内知名茶企还有很大的差距。 
                                                 
① 贵州省茶文化研究会. 贵州茶[ M ]. 贵阳：贵州人民出版社，2009. 
























































第二章  黔茶的概述和公司介绍 
















































茶园总面积的 77.9%；2011 年，全国茶树无性系良种面积达到 1060.7 千公顷，
同比增加126.7千公顷，占茶园总面积比例由2010年的44.6%提高到48.1%。 2011
年全国新增无公害茶园面积 92.5 千公顷，目前我国无公害茶园面积总数已达到
1348.7 千公顷，占全国茶园总面积的 60%以上；2011 年全国有机茶园面积达到















均每个加工厂的年生产加工能力约 20 吨；茶叶精制加工厂有 1300 多家，平均每
个精制加工厂的生产规模约 700 吨。2011 年，全国精制茶加工企业全年总产量
为 140 万吨，年度销售额达 600 多亿元。2005-2011 年全国精制茶产量和销售收
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